The Synaxis of the Icon of the Mother of God of Prusa

August 22

Apolytikion

First Mode

"While Gabriel was saying"

La - dy, by thine i - con of Pru - sa thou art shown__

forth as the great pro - tect - ress of Greece__ and a work - er of dread

won - ders; for thou___ grant - est sight__ un - to the blind, O___

thou all - spot - less Mar - i - am; thou dost cast__ out wick - ed de -mons

Intonation: #1
and heal - est all that flee un - to thee while cry - ing: Glo - ry

unto thy child - birth with - out seed. Glo - ry to Him that hath

made thee won - drous. Glo - ry to Him that work - eth such man - ner of mar - vels through thee.